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LOS ANGELES (API W.thingfon and UCLA r.nol. In

the top gem for Pacific Coast conference fastball fani this
weekend and it may wall ba a k battla for aithar
In the run for tha Rota Bowl.

Sharing attantion will ba tha inlerieefionel ancountar
California and Panmylvania at Berkeley, and if nothing

mora, it should girt a dafinita lina on tha Golden Baari of Cal

and thair hopai of winding up In tha Roia Bowl for tho third

straight veer.

Oaks' Metkovich Yanks Win
Second Game
From Phils

compared to Roseburg'a 160, but
Coach I.ee Ragsdale's forwa:U
lacks depth. Us a different story
in the Sackfield with two complete
foursomes plus one or two reserves
who play barkfield positions.

To date each team has a two won
one lost record. Medford lost its
first game to Eugene, 2419, then
sprang back to trounce Tillamook,
274 and Central Catholic, 2715.

Probable starting lineups:

Twenty-nin- e Roseburg Indians
boarded a bus for Mrdford this
noon for what promises to be one
of the roughest games of the sea-
son with the Black Tornado to-

night.
According to all reports, Med-

ford will be at full strength tor the
first time this season, although a
couple of boys are still recuperat-
ing from injuries. The Tornado has
a line averaging 189 pounds as

tie in tuning up against Santa
Clara and Oregon. Of pst his-

tory, Pennsylvania invariably
fields excellent, hard driving foot

The game of the week in the
county

league will see two favorites.
Glendale's Pirates and the Coos
River Indians battle Saturday
night at 4 on the North Bend field.

These two met in one of the
hottest games of tha aeason last
year for the district championship
and Coos River won, This
may be another of those fast wide-ope- n

games that spells champion-
ship in the tight league.

Today, Riddle is playing Camas
Valley there with Riddle the favor-
ite. The Irish ahowed power to
burn last week when they tipped
the cart on rugged Eikton,
On the other hand, Camas Valley
can't find enough reserves.

Other Saturday games pit
againat Glide ana F.lkton

against Oakland. Glide'a Wildcats
have things in their favor sine
they play on their home field. They
now hold a feeble lead in the league
but Canyonville might be the team
to change the picture. Eikton
moves to Oakland for a game that
seems to be a toasup. Eikton was
upset last week and will be hoping
to make a comeback.

Named PCL Most
Valuable Player

By JIM HUBBART
AMoS)4ld Prow Bporuwrtur

By way of a U inning tie game
with Hollywood, tha San DiegoPadres still have a mathematical
chance to tie with Oakland for the
Pacific Coast league pennant to-

day. And the Padres aren't giving
up.

San Diego stayed alive last night
until the league'a curfew law
ended the game at 4 all. Harvey
Storey doubled home the tying run
in the last of the ninth. So the
game doesn't count. It will be done
over as part of ft doubleheader to-

night, 'with tha Padrea trailing
Oakland by five games with five
left to play.

And there ware other interesting

Wgt. Pos. MEDFORD Wgt.
Ififl I E Ed Oldfield 1SS

1J I.T Gerry Garris
"

200
1M LG Jim Whitby 16S
170 C Gary Gosheari 160
143 R(I Dick Vinson 168
187 RT Purcell 172;
1S2 RE Don Den man 185
160 Q Bill Padgham 160
ISO IH Bill Buckingham 160
IV) RH Hal Faulkner 16S.
160 F Russell Ferg 165

ROSEBURG
Frank Olson
Alan Winter
Milan Foster
Dewitt Swanson
Don Beck
Bob Laws
Bruce Dalros
Mickey Coen
Jim Shrum
Jerry Sconce
Dale Blanck

"Don't you take of? yowthot
'

when you 90 to bed?"

By JACK HAND
AMoeUtad Pron looruwrltor

NEW YORK iJP) Only a
miracle comeback can' save the
hitless Phillies now as the World
Series moved inlo cavernous Yan-
kee atadium with New York hold-
ing a edge. One home run blast
by "the same old Joe DiMaggio"
put the Phils on this dsperite
spot.

Not since the 1921 New York
Giants, has a club won after los-
ing the first two series games.
And that was back, in the days
of the best of nine series.

Talk of "four strainht" buzzes
in Yankee eara with the odds 1 to
IS on the American Leguera to
cop their 13th world title. Some
70,000 fans will be on hand for1

A Keyea-u- aianiora i r u
marches on Oregon Sula at

Soi'thern 1'alifornia flies to
Pullman to play Washington Stale,
both being conference tills, while

Oregon moves down in elm to en-

gage Montana and Idaho pliyi
texaa Western at Kl Paso in non.

league ronton.
Hottest of the Independent team

clashes will come off here Sunday
between the Gaeli of St. Mary'f
and Loyola Vniversity.

College of the Pacific playa Den-

ver University in Colorado tonight,
Santa Clara meets San Jose State
at Ssn Jose tomorrow night, and
ih. University of San Francisco,

ball teams and should give Cal
rugged afternoon.

t'SC, always a slow starter
last year was an exception when
they trounced Navy in the opener-pla- yed

to form in losing to Iowa.
Coach Jeff Cravath knows WSC is
a tough club at home but the Tro-

jans should barge through the stub-
born but out manned CoJgars.
Indians Should Win

Coach Marchie Schwartz' Stan-ford- s

had a field day against San

New Wrestling V 1 HUNG SHOP
tm I BAWOKSaeveiopmenia on ina circuit, also,

to wit:
1. Seattle Pilot Paul Richard

was mentioned as next year's man
its big league bubble broken by
Stanford, lowers its sights against tne roils first visit.Francisco, unlest Kip Taylor has

been able to regroup hia forces at
Corvallis in the idle week .since

ager oi me crura ko wnite sox
but he said he hasn't signed any
thing yet.Michigan Mate whipped tnem BUST YOUR BUS?ASKS:

TIDStanford should clear this hurdle. z. only 14 customers showed up
Santa Clara, San Francisco and at Wrigley field to watch Seattle

succumb, t to 0 to los Angeles
It was the year's smallest turnout.

S. George Metkovich, clutch hit

Pacific fell before Rice, Stanford
and ,ouisiana State, respectively,
last week. But they should find
things easier against San Jose, Ne-

vada and Denver this time up.
ting Oakland outfielder, was
named most valuable player of the
year, tie nosea out Jim Wilson

ring your car bare for kWy raeoie
w. fia bumps, dantsf iswh rust end
Mtpi saen a v. can ba plenty
proud ef ywr cer eaeia.

ALL WORK REASONABLE

far fre delivery.
Just rw. rail.! wait city canter

a M.lresa Read Phone Illt-- J

TED'S Auto lody Service

Just for the devil of It, this de

Nevada aunaay aiiernuon in a"
Francisco.

Washington's Huskies, having
won easily from Kansas State and
then whacked Minnesota, must be
favored over UCLA, despite the
Bruins' shutout triumphs over Ore-to- n

and Washington State. Coach
Howie Odell showed the Gophers
a strong defense and as expected,
Quarterback Don Heinrich and
fullback Hugh McElhrnny put on a

devastating show of offensive

strength.
ruins Shew Improvement
Still, bossman Red Sanders'

TJclans onca again proved they can
hit and run, they showed continued

improvement and if Washington
experiences any letdown after the
Minnesota (a me, look out!

California haa had to unveil, lit- -

partment picks UCLA to'score an S"'"e P',ch'.
The game between Richards'

Talent Featured
On Armory Card

The first of several
newcomers signed recently by
Matchmaker Elton Owen during t
recent "talent trip" will appear at
the Roseburg Armory arena Sat-

urday night Joe Millich. The
d grappler

from St. I.ouis, has been a head-
line attraction in the Chicago area
for some time. "He has a lot of
new stuff," Owen said and prom-
ised that he would give a good ac-
count of himself in a preliminary
one hour battle here Saturday.

Millich will be matched against
Ceorge Craig, the former collegi-
ate atar from Oklahoma A at M.
Booked out of Tulsa. Craig should
be able to provide Millich with for-

midable competition. Although a

scientific matman, Craig is a will-

ing mixer and possesses speed.
Main attraction, however, will be

the Pacific coast
title tilt in which Eddie Williams,
the champ from Springfield, Mo.,
will answer the challenge of Gor

upset over Washington, and Cali-
fornia over Penn, USC over Wash Rainiera and the Ancels waa a

pitching masterpiece. The lack of

Canadian Downs Portland
Featherweight Opponent

VANCOUVER. B. C. P A

closing rush that staggered h i s
veteran opponent gave Frankie Al-

mond, Canadian featherweight
king, a close decision last
night over Joey Clemo of Port-
land.

There were no knockdowns.
Almond weighed 1274, Clemo 131.
Other results:
Ken McPhee, Vancouver, B. C,

featherweight, knocked out Red
Garrison, Spokane, in six rounds;
Martin Mullin, Seattle lightweight,
edged Bill Donnely, Vancouver, B.
C, in four heats; with four round
draws marked up by iniddlewcights
Jackie Clark, Spokane, and Earl
Cook, Vancouver, and heavy-
weights Ponce De Leon, Spokane,
and Wallace McLeod, Sydney, N.

Local Gal Keglers
To Play Grants Pass

The top Roseburg women's bowl-

ing team, Umpqua Cleaners, has
been invited to Grants Pass Sunday
for a series with the Cold
Storage team of that city, accord-
ing to Helen Ryan, captain of Ump-
qua Cleaners. The contest will be
played on a match ba;is.

Members of the Roseburg team
follow: Helen Ryan, Helen Joiner,
Vi Boucock, Evelyn Fingerlos and
Dell Mix.

ington State, Stanford over Oregon
State, Oregon over Montana, Idaho
over Texas Western, COP over
Denver 1IKF nver Nevada livnla
over St. Mary'a and Santa Clara
over San Jose State.

QUAllTYSERVICESElfCTIONLaws Dubbed

witnesses man t Keep ( at McLish
from hanging up his 19th triumph
of the season via a five-hi- t shut-
out.

In last night'a other contests,
the Portland Beavers all but sewed
up fourth place by splitting a

with San Francisco. The
Beavers won the opener, 1 to 2,
on Luis Marquez' squeeze bunt in
the ninth inning of a scheduled
seven inning affair. The fifth place
Seals, who trail Portland by three
games with four left, won the fi-

nale, 5 to 3. It was called after
eight innings because of the cur-
few.

Oakland and Sacramento were
idle.

. - - '"4"siiif .aausl

JOE DiMAGGIOBest Lineman Yankee Ed Lopat (18-8- ) is the
don Hessell, the villain from Al- -chqjce over either Ken Heintzel-ma- n

or Bob M'!!cr (11-8- ) for
today's third game at 1 p.m.
(EST). Manager Eddie Sawver will

nurquerque. N. M . who last week25th
anniversary
ASSOCIATED

SPORTCASTS

fiitk his starter in tho clubhouse
batting practice

Phil Pitching Coed
Sawyer has no complaints about HAND TOOLS 3- - POWER TOOLS H

COAST LEAGUE
the excellent jobs of his first two
pitchers. Ihey contained the Yan

(Br tha AMOcUlad Proul

The lineman of the week is right
tackle Bob Laws. The decision of
a committee of five members of
the Linn's club was announced at
a meeting last nUht.

Laws was chosen for his "con-
sistent work on both offense and
defense." He waa pegged as an
ironman aince he played almost
the entire Myrtle Point game.

Beside holding the outstanding
player cup this week the
senior will receive a certificate of
merit from the Lions.

A similar delegation of Lions
will journey to Mrdford tonight to
choose the outstanding backfield
man of the week.

W L
..118

disposed of Lee Grable, the g

exponent from Los Ange-
les. Williams was also an impres-
sive winner disposing of big, bad
Cowboy Ace Abbott, a rough and
tough customer from Texas. Al-

though Williams was extended to
three falls, he was not forced to
use his the "gi-
ant swing."

Hessell, who once held the title
he is now seeking, defeated Lee
Grable here last week and the "boy
bandit" boasts that he will win.

Despite Hcssell's boasts, local
ringbirds are establishing Williams
as the favorite.

The will open the
mat show at 8:30 p. m. Owen,
after an absence of several weeks,
will referee both bouts.

7 ESTWING and STILLETTO

HAMMERS 2.60 T. 3.25
For the Hobbyist The Carpenter

Oakland
San Diego
Hollywood
Portland
San Francisco
Seattle

-- 111
.102

... 100

... 97

Pet.
.594
.569
.523
.510
.495
.484
.426
.400

94 101

kee power hitters like Yogi Berra
and Johnny Mie. They put the
shackles on DiMaggio until he
rocketed Roberts' pitch into the
upper left field seats yesterday
afternoon. But this is the end of
the line. Now the batters figure
to cut loose.

It could be that Sawyer already
has made up his mind to pitch
Miller but doesn't want the young-
ster to worry about the job over-
night. A handsome rookie who
made the big hop from Terre
Haute, Ind. to the majors in one
season, Miller won his first eight

Ixs Angeles 83 112 1.65 T. 17.25PLANES CSacramento 78 117

CULLS WAR ON 'HOPPERS
HERBERT, Sask. -.- P- Sea

SATURDAY, OCTOBER?

OREGON vs.
MONTANA

1:15 p.m. to Conclusion

KRNR
1490 Oh Your Dial

Mutual-Dw- i Loo Idc System

gulls by the thousands descended aiiniira'K1,on this district and waged war on FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

Registered Willamette Val-

ley brad Remnaya from Im-

parted rama. Chelca aelae
tiana ivw available.

Oakm.ad Farm
Newberg, Oregaei

Hand

ELECTRIC

DRILL
'

A rt4 'rill
wrfft lit

Mfttor.
Hat ifnt

hordes of grasshoppers. By the

STANLEYfr, ,

ELECTRIC
starts, mis oest pitch is a sinking
fast ball. Since thetime they had filled themselves Sthe grasshoppers' ranks were de

pleted.
rookie lias been

troubled by a sore shoulder. In
his last two starts he pitched fine

(By th AwocUlcd Prcul
PORTLAND, Me Bob Stecher,

162, Portland, outppinted Mike
Giilo. lM'i. New Haven, Conn., 10.

FALL RIVER, Mass. Jimmy
Taylor, 157, New York, outpointed

Dan in me early innings out weak
ened badly.

fttlUtotl Meter
Itemm, triftw
fwtttJt. t tW

chMfc.
Phils Can't Hit Charlie Anglee. 159, Pawtucket. R.

ROUTERS

(LCCTRIC HAND Pf
PLANES Each

Sawyer summed up the Phils I. 10. (Regular bout on I.ee
Ted Lowry exhibitiontroubles neatly when he said. "It

looks like we need four bases on card). 18" T. 34"calls to score."
It took a bad-ho- single over

Coleman's head to drive in the
lone Phil run of the series in the

ELECTRIC CarpiRtin

Saw

HI

j f,MISlllV.AW.,I

too UMl frUOo,
Itaor wn4. S

10 ootet, 2t
lark
HMwflo rJu.04
ro roSiMa rMt

fifth inning yesterday Time after
time they left the big run on base.
In the eighth and ninth, they hit
into rally ending double plays.

After DiMaggio's homer they still
had a chance to bounce back
against Reynolds. They moved
Einch hitter Jack Mayo to second

with one out in the last of
the tenth. But he died on second
as Richie Ashburn and Sister failed.

DiMaggio's blow, his first series
hit, ruined Roberts. The Yanks
nicked the Phil 20 game winner
lor 10 hits. Still he staved off
disaster until Stengel's "big fellow"
lined his seventh world series ho-

mer into the laps of the gapingcustomers.

SAWS

49.50 t. $140
si?..

Li. J
an20
O up

NEW SUTHERLIN
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DISC SANDER
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14"punion oil

Innovations Mark Initial
Home Game For Oregon

I'NIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu-
gene Two innovations will mark
the first Oregon home field game
Saturday with the Montana Griz-
zlies.

First, the game will start at
1:30 p.m. instead of 2. The earlier
time was established to give spec-
tators more time to get ready for

e dinners and social func-
tions. The earlier kicknff time was
inaugurated by the Oregon ath-
letic department last week at the
Portland game with Calilornia. and
met with enthusiastic response
from spectators and participants
alike.

Secondly, for the first time fans
will be able lo park near the
Ilayward field stadium when thev
attend the game. The Oregon ath-
letic department has arranged for
the use of the practice field on the
south end of Ilayward field as a
parking area. Spectators will enter
through the gate on 18th St. Charge
w ill be 25 cents.

COMPANY PRODUCTS PORTER CABLt 9559

COMING

0ct. 12
Gen. Adm. 1.00

Res. Tables 1.50
Prices include tai

--ft
TICSITS NOW ex till

AT SASM0KT KOUIt

7A(OllNI UNOtAORIASll BELT SANDERS mmi

TRITON MOTOR Oil V, 1 'I '
DUNMORE

GRINDING
KITS

rpOOSUI Pints

DREMEL

VIBRATOR

SANDERS

14.85,24.50
0. l

5024" To 34MAKE THE TEST
THAT PROVES

IT BESTJ
o

OU SOMf INTO A CtASS

HIGH SPEED aft ft r A am
. . .no prompt wrvU. 95for lntorrn" - I

WRESTLING
AT THE ARMORY

SATURDAY NIQHT
Carving Sets IV

P. M. (Prcs) LEE

East 2nd) Avtnu. end Third Str.t
1 Dlsnnp 3 2-- J

FOR PROFESSIONALS FOR AMATEURS
We have the hand and power tools to fit vour

needs SHOP HERE THIS WEEK.

UMPQUA VALLEY
AMD DRINK ITI

KOSeDnry

Colapooia Road
...wic ctlTHFRLIN 2700

MAIN BOUT

Eddie Williams
vs.

Gordon Hessell

OPENING BOUT

Joe Millich
vs.

O George CraigL;::?f)-io- M on COMPANY 1 I
m AMEIICAN DIST1UIN6 CO, INC.

ka Tt Mia. Mi im InvfeN
iim iuii aiitiu irnm.N rtMfr?

c
First Match Starts 8:30 P.M.

202 North Jackson Phoeio 73

o o


